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A Royal Romance, An Everyday Love Story王子婚礼与平民爱情 
 
Chapter One: First Impressions: 第一印象  
 
Yang Li: Are you in the mood for romance? 你想听浪漫故事吗？那就欢迎你了！

我是 BBC英伦网爱情事务首席记者杨莉，大家都叫我爱神 the goddess of 
love. 你一定知道 4月 29日是威廉王子的婚礼日对吧？The Big Day. 我现
在可是有抢手的好故事，王子和平民两对即将成婚的情侣讲述他们的全程浪漫

史，来吧！跟我边听故事，边别学英语。 
 

今天是我的第一个故事 First Impressions.  威廉王子和凯特小姐接受 BBC
记者 Tom Bradby 采访时谈了相互之间的第一印象。请大家边听边思考两个
问题：两人的爱情发展很快吗？威廉和凯特之间有没有共同兴趣？ 

 
Interview with Prince William and Kate Middleton 
 
William:  We were, obviously… we met at university, at St Andrews, and, er… 

we were friends for over a year first. Erm… and it just sort of 
blossomed from then on. Erm, we just spent more time with each 
other and had a good giggle, had lots of fun, and realised we were 
sharing the same interests, and just, you know, had a really good 
time. She’s got a really naughty sense of humour which kind of 
helps me ‘cos I’ve got a very dirty sense of humour. Er, so… it was 
good fun. We had a really good laugh, and then things happened. 

 
Tom Bradby: And Kate, what did you think of William? I mean, he’s clearly not 

quite the same as meeting your average, you know, university…. 
maybe it was! I don’t know, but… what was your first impression? 

 
Kate:  Actually, William wasn’t there for quite a bit of the time, initially. 

He wasn’t there for Fresher's’ week, and… erm, so it did take a bit 
of time for us to get to know each other. But we did become, you 
know, very close friends from quite early on. 

 
Yang Li:  That’s William and Kate on their first impressions. 现在请你核对两个

问题的答案。1. 两人的爱情发展很快吗？No. It didn’t develop very 
quickly but gradually over a period of time, a year. 2. 威廉和凯特之间
有没有共同兴趣？Yes. They share the same interests and had a really 
good time. Are you having a good time?  好，接下来是一段平民但不平
常的爱情故事。早些时候我把我的两位特约嘉宾请到了 BBC的演播室。 
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Interview with David and Jennifer 
 
Yang Li:  So can you introduce each other? 
 
David:  This is my fiancée, Jennifer Calvert. She’s 30 years old, and she is 

born and bred in London - a rarity these days – from south London, 
in Balham. 

 
Jennifer:  This is Mr David Langrish, he is my fiancé. Er, David is from Epsom 

in Surrey. He is a marketing manager, er, for a media company in 
London. 

 
Yang Li:  Welcome. We heard William and Kate describe how their romance 

blossomed out of a friendship. Was that the way with you, or was it 
love at first sight?  

 
Jennifer:  I first met Dave when he was interviewing me for a job, erm, 

interestingly enough. And I remember going home that evening 
and telling my mum that I’d seen a very good-looking guy who was 
interviewing me! Erm, but then when I did get the job and started 
work there, erm, we became friends… initially. 

 
Yang Li:  What was your impression, David, of Jennifer? 
 
David:  Well, obviously I’m quite professional, so on the… on the job 

interview side, then, erm, I obviously did note that I was, er, quite 
attracted to her. But at the time we were in relationships, so, as 
Jenny said, it was erm… we were good friends, and then when we 
became single in our relationships we were able to erm…. to start 
dating. 

 
Jennifer: I would say David and I worked opposite one another for quite a 

long period of time, so we got to know one other quite closely 
within a work arena. 

 
Yang Li:  As colleagues?   
 
Jennifer:  As colleagues, exactly. And a lot of what developed was based on, I 

think, humour… with one another. We laughed a lot in the office, 
and I always seemed to have a very good time when I was at work. 

 
Yang Li:  The sense of humour. Do you share the same sense of humour? 
 
David:  I think Jenny and I do have the same sense of humour. I think we, 

you know, obviously really enjoy our… each others’ company, and… 
there was a real core grounding for us with that. And we just love 
spending time together. 

 
Today's Phrases 
 
Yang Li: 今天的重点词语是：友情开花成恋人。The relationship blossomed out of 

a friendship. 
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William: We were friends for over a year first. Erm… and it just sort of 

blossomed from then on. 
 
Yang Li: 具有相同的幽默感 to share a sense of humour. 喜欢和某人在一起 to 

enjoy each other’s company. 
 
David:  I think Jenny and I do have the same sense of humour. I think we 

really enjoy our, each others’ company, and you know, there is a 
real core grounding. 

 
Yang Li: To sum up my story today: was it love at first sight? Well, Jennifer 

and David said they were attracted to each other, but just like 
Prince William and Kate Middleton, their relationship blossomed out 
of a friendship. They enjoyed each other's company. In fact, did 
you notice that both couples said that they shared a sense of 
humour? 

 
From friends to lovers, but what was their first date like? Join me 
next week for the second chapter of the two love stories on 
bbcukchina.com. Bye for now. 

 


